REQUISITION FOR PURCHASE ORDER
ROCKDALE COUNTY, GEORGIA

Vendor # 6982  P.O.#

Ship To Address: 3090 Gees Mill Road NE Conyers GA 30013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Account</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019 Capital</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020 Ford F150 Super Cab 4 x 4, Super Cab 6.5 bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWC # 99999-SPD-K540193373-002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Proposal attached signed by Allan Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Capital Request Form Attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle Request Form Attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle will replace Unit WA201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Source of Supply:
Allan Vigil Ford

Contact:

Purchasing Officer Use Only. Below Line

Award to be made to: Allan Vigil Ford

Accounting Officer

Date

VENDOR QUOTATIONS REQUIREMENTS
10,000,000 and OVER - FORMAL BID/RFP PROCEDURE IS REQUIRED
2,500,000.00 TO 14,999.99 - THREE WRITTEN QUOTES ATTACHED
0.00 TO 2,499.99 - ONE PHONE QUOTE (depths required to offset sources)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR #1</th>
<th>VENDOR #2</th>
<th>VENDOR #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allan Vigil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT</td>
<td>EXTENDED</td>
<td>UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28,431.00</td>
<td>28,431.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 28,431.00  28,431.00  0.00  0.00

Date Prepared: 01/10/20
Date Required: ASAP

Approved for preparation of Purchase Order

REQUISITION FORM Revised 7/8/2015
ALLAN VIGIL FORD-LINCOLN GOVERNMENT SALES

2020 Ford F150 (1/2 ton)
Regular Cab, 6 Cyl, 4x2, SBW

SWC #6898-SPD-ES40196378-002

Equipment included in
Base price
3.3L V6 Flex Fuel engine
6 Speed Automatic Transmission
Factory Installed A/C
AM-FM Radio
Solar Tinted Glass
Power Steering/ABS Brakes
Rear view back up camera
Vinyl 40/20/40 Bench Seat
Rubber Floor Covering
Full Size Spare/ Step bumper
Autolamp headlight
Short Bed (6.5 ft)
6500 GVWR
P245/70R17 Tires
Rain sensing wipers

Exterior Colors
D1 Stone Gray
PQ Race Red
N1 Blue Jeans
E7 Velocity Blue
JS Iconic Silver
UM Agato Black
J7 Magnetic
YZ Oxford White
E2 Magne Rad (XLT X Only)

School Bus Yellow is available at $7200.00 per vehicle

FOB Allan Vigil Ford
Delivery- see chart, $75 minimum

ALLAN VIGIL FORD GOVT SALES
6780 Mt. Zion Blvd
Morrow, GA 30260

770-689-0660 Phone
800-821-6161 Toll Free
678-384-3010 Fax

* 5.0L V8 or 3.3L EcoBoost engine required
** Not available with regular cab short wheel base
*** Requires 85A (Power W-L-M)

Base Price $18,440.00

Options
5.0L V8 Flex Fuel engine
3.5L V6 EcoBoost engine**
2.7L V6 Ecoboost
Long Bed (6 ft)
Extended range fuel tank**
Super Cab (6.5 ft. bed)
Super Cab (6 ft. bed)*
4x4 Option (All models)
Skid Plates
Crew Cab SWB (6.5 ft bed)
Crew Cab LWB (6.5 ft bed)
Limited Slip Axle
Tilt / Cruise
Running boards (black)
Daytime Running Lights
Power Windows/locks/ Mirrors
Power Seat-requires 85A
Cruise IV Hitch (w/o tow pkg)
Trailer Tow Pkg
Trailer Tow Pkg (w/101A pkg)
Tow Mirrors w/ spotlights***
XL w/ Power W-L-M, SYNC,
AM/FM, & Cruise control.
SYNC(Bluetooth)& Cruise con.
40-20-40 Cloth Split Bench
Cloth Bucket Seats w/console
Electric Brake Controller
Fog Lights
Carpet w/ Mats
XL SSV Package
XLT Package
Final Drive pkg (XLT Only)
Rear window defroster
Aluminum Wheels & Bumpers
Box Side Steps
Tailgate Step
Reverse Sensing-requires
65A or 538
Spray-in Bedliner

Options total 8,661

Other vendor added equipment Delivery
Total $27,101.00

Contact person
Agency
Phone Number
Fax number

July, 19
Vehicle Request Form

Date 7/31/19

New [ ] Replacement [✓] (Check One)

Requested Vehicle Information:

Year 2020

Make Ford

Model F150 4x4 Super Cab 6.5' bed

Please attach quote.

Fund and Function for Fuel/Maintenance Charges (for example: 100-1510) 505-4430

Location where vehicle will be housed 3090 Gees Mill Road

If this is New please provide justification. Attach extra sheet if necessary.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

If this is a Replacement, please provide vehicle to be replaced/surplused:

Unit # WA201

Year 2001

Make Ford

Model E250

Mileage 185,994

Reason for replacing: Past its useful service life

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Director/Elected Official Signature

Fleet Signature 7-31-2019

Date 9/9/14
**Vendor:** ALAN WIGG FORD GOVT SALES

**Rockdale Water Resources**

**Capital Request Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request Number</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Request</td>
<td>January 2, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested by: (Division/officer)</td>
<td>Mandy Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Item Requested/Project Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Item Name</td>
<td>2020 Ford F150 Super Cab 4 x 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item budgeted for the current Fiscal Year</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Source</td>
<td>Renewal &amp; Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit of Capital Item: (Replace vs Repair/refurbish &amp; increase useful life)</td>
<td>Replacing WA-201 Beyond Useful Service Life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPROVALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Water Treatment Plant Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/4/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asset Type:**
- Land, Buildings, Vehicles, machinery, equipment, outbuildings, WSS Lines

**Project # (if construction project)**
- 6

**RWR Reclaimed Asset #**
- 6

**Asset Type:** Vehicle

**New or Rehabilitated Asset:** New

**Physical Location of Asset:** NTP 3001 Grass Mill Rd
- Water
- Wastewater

**Asset Description:** (Please circle): Water

**Official Asset Name for Asset List:** 2020 Ford F150 Super Cab 4 x 4

**Serial Number:** (if applicable)

**Total Value of Asset if Project/Equipment is closed out & complete**

**Date Project Completed:**

**RWR Authorization:** (signature/date)

**Finance Authorization:** (signature/date)

*Please return signed copy to RWR*